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!v!inutes of the Business Meeting of 'March 7, 1964. 

Present: rteverend Susuki 

Trustees: Philip Wilson, Betty Warren, Graham Petchey, Dick Baker, 

Jean Ross, Bill Kwong, .Mike and Trudy Dixon. 

Members:. Claud Ialenburg,, Seiyo Tsuj i 4 

Guests• J.J. Wilson. 

1) The meeting was called to orcer at 10 a m by the presicent, Philip 
Wilson. The minutes of the business meeting of February 1 were read. 
A correction was made by Dick Baker, v-:ho pointed out that the fiscal 
year runs from January, first to December 31st, rather than from Febru-
ary to F·ebruary as the· mirmt.es stated. · · .... · 

2) A financial report for the past month was given by Grahame Petchey, 
treasururer. Dick Baker suggested that he make a comparison with 
the figures for las\t year at this time just to see how we ~re __ doing. 

, 
3) Truc.y Dixon read a letter from a Mr. Robert Moran suggesting a prog

ram of contemporary music in relation to Zen be given at the Sokoji 
auditorium. After general discussion. it was agreed that such a pro- ., 
gram was unfeasible for Zen Center to sponsor for the following reasons: 
l) the auditorium does not belong to us, and we are not in a position 
to a rrange pr0gr~~s there; 2) we cid not sponsor the art exhibit recent
ly held in the Zendo ( which gave 111'. Moran the idea for a musical . 
program); 3) Zen Center does not ordirarily arrange such cultural . ... 
programs, al though its members are on the w·hole indeed interested in 
attending them. This is· probably because the organization bas :-:.ntaither 
the financial not-· temporal scope at the.:.presen:t( time: to:undertake 
activities acdtional to its basic tasks at hand. . ··· ;:· 

4) The n ext i tern of business, brought up by Betty Warren, was the.. . 
schec.uling of the next sesshin. The week-enc of April 25th and 26th 
was chosen. Dick Baker asked Reverend fusuki if we v11ould not like to 
invite Bishop Ykaaca to come up from Los Angelos to lead our sesshin 
this time. ~everend Susuki said it was a good idea if he can come. 
J .J ~ Wilson said t~t perhaps. there Vias a main temple holicay during 
~pril. If he came at su-ch a time' ·· he coulc leac the ceremonies 'for the 

apanese congregation too, which, as Revernend &lsuki nointed out 
would P~;ase them b~ry much. Hovrever? such a ceremony ~1ould inter~pt 
the~ ~nc<;;;.y . of_ s~~shin,. thus short: ern.ng further an already short ·. · 
s;s~hi~. F1nanc1~11y, ~t wou~d 9e1p Zen Center:;- ~ecause the Japanese 
g_ oup v:ould help P~Y B~shop Yitnac.a' s expenses, but for the sake of 
~ _ con_~inuous _ se~shin, 1 t would be better to invite him for a non-hol-
_ray week-enc . l hus Anril 15th and 26th - · - ·. 

. ~ . . • _ was cecicec upon, rather than 
April l;:::th v:h1ch is Bucdha 1 s birthday. If it is agreeable to Bishop 



t1irnJ.tes of ~fa.rch 7, cont.) 

h t ..,.. · t.he s e sshin viill begin at ViIJ':.r.aC.a, c.nc if he can come a t t •. a ._,ime, -

::;. 30 p ...., on ..,..1-,e c"rening of Friday, _!.:oril 24th 2.nd c ontiTit:::e i:it
1

o
1 ...,. .... - - vl.!. '-' \l.iim - ~- - .&". t . bal .L ' t \!' 1 t he evening until Bishop r::ua ca shoµ)J ceem .Ll. i:,o 1 L......... ~ .. 

continue t hrouch-out the followi~a7f.>on regular sesshin scheoul~ 
to terrrrinate- at 7:00 pm. on Sunday evening. For part of the SUncay 
sescin'- i t may be necessa.ry to sit in the Zenu-kai Room at. the · ~c;.ck of 
the..., temple in order to clear the zendo for SunC.ay activ~ ties. \!i th 
regs.re to Fricay evening, all members p!hanning to attenc.- shoulo eat , 
C.inner Q..efore:. they come, arriving whenever they can, as soon after 5:30 
a s possible. Philip T:lilson suggested that Bishop fdtnad.a be askeC. to 
s chedule his talk for 6:36 or later so that those unable to come at 
5:30 will yet be able t o hear himo 

5) The presicent then brought up the next item of bus iness, vv·hicp. 
..:i Reverend Kataf· ri who is now in San Francisco o ?.evere1:1ct . 

concerneu - ' . . . th • and ,,·ould like to Susuki said that he vv'i~ now. be living 2n is area :' . ~ _ 
help us £rom time to · timet but ~hat at the moment he neeas~some f~nan 
cial help. Jean Ross mentioned the great help he extended vo her in 
Japan, what a strong and good person he was, and how fortun3.te we 
were to h~ve him here. She said that one coulc not ask for a better 
assistant for Reverend Susuki. At n resent he is staying at Reverend 
Price's, where he does not have to pay rent. He also received offers 
from Grahame Petchey and to stay with them if he needs too 
Reverend Katagiri is still a member of the Los Angelos temple, but 
both Bishop Umada and the Soto head-quarters approved his coming to 
Sa.h Francisco in orcer to further his study of English. Reverend sus
uki said he would have to consult further with Bishop Umada t o see if 
Reverend Katagiri could stay on here as an assistant. Philip Wilson 
suggested we vote an immediate ~mergency f'und of 100 collars to help 
him out at present. Dick Baker made a resolution to that ef':feot, second 
ea by Grahame Petchey~ and the vote carried. 

6). The next item o:f business was the matter of' the basis for member-
ship in Zen Center. Dick Baker recommended that perhaps it be taken off 
a financial basis at all, and that prospective members just come to a 
meeting anc be voted in by members •• Perhaps there should be some kind of 
minimum pledge, since the main voting ·iss~es concern the delegation of 
Zen Center funds. Reverend Susuki was asked how the Japanese group C:eci6.ed 
membership. Ee .. said that if they contributed $10.00 a year, then they were 
considered members and coulc vote. It was ge~y felt by those present 
that this woulo b.fw~ good plan for Zen Center::Hiembershipo Philip Wilson 
pointed out thatfrb,effiberg.h~ in Zen Center is a purely practical affair.A_.1,... 
You do not have to be•~er to sit at the Zendo or attend sesshins. ,_,Wg 
162mbership just indicates that you wish¢ to help Zen Center financially> 
and if you likewise attend meetings, to help it carry out its practical 
bus iness. A~li~t·:~·~f' active members is necessary, Dick Baker pointed out, 
at such a time when some critical f'inancial issue -ao.mes up, a nd only active. 
members should vote. (I.e. under the plan being considered, only those 
contributing $10.00 or mone a year). Anyone can come to Zen Center ~eet
ings i:f they are interestedo And certainly those who plan to at*end s esshi'J\> 
for~r examl?~e, shoul~ 1?e al~owed to vo~e as t o its scheduling, etc o It' would 
onlJ .'k?e lJ. some criti ca l issue that involved nerhaps the spending o:f a 
co::is1cerable sum o:f mone:r arose, that it woul~ be a sked be:fore the vote 
J~~ 0 rLl-Y Z~n Center active .members vote, ( though o:f course ideas and 
~he ~~18gns~~~u~I;~Y~~~K1~0~~d ~e ~e~comeo) Dick Baker suggested that 

e necessary' c.nd that we - sh 1~ ec ea t o see what change of worC:i. ng would 
6) The meeting . d. ou . vote on this at next meetinge 

Vias a J ourned at 11: 14 a m . 
0 (tlpect-r;{l~ subm~ 
~~' -·-- --" .. 




